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IGflT IN TI1I COAC.II IIOUS-

.'liio

.

curt announcement wan fo1Ioed by-

rnnment of sflent tirprie , nnI( then by-

j'eneral ihout of laughter. There nilght 1

argument to whD wn * th chtnpon
each weight , but. tilero could hi, no quetIc-
tlint all the champions of all the weigh
vero seated round the tables. Ar audacto

challenge , which embraced them ono anti al-

IthouL regard tp lzo or no , couUl hardi-

ho regarded ot1iorwio titan as a Joke , but
was a joku that pIght bo a dear one for U
joker ,

"LI; this gotitilno ?" asked my uncle ,

"You , Sir Charles ," answered the Thnliori
1 'rho itiati I waiting below. "

lt'8 a kid !" cricil vveraI of the Ilghtln-
men. . "Somo cove is a.ganlmonlu' us. "

'Ion'L) you believe It ," answered the ian.-

lord.
.

. 'IIo a real , slap-Lu ) Corinthian by h
dress , and ho nleano what he ayH , or else
ain't no juilgo of a man-

ly
, "

uticin wIIlIorel( for a tow momeni-
witi ) the prineo of Wales. " % %'eii , geritli
men , " saul ho at last , "the night Is all
young , and it Any of you houIJ wish I

flIIDW the conipan } a little ot your k1Ii , yo
could not wlh a bettor oliportunity. '

" %'1iat elghL. Is . be , Lllht ?" naked Jez-
Jielcher. . ,

" 110 Ia cioso onto iilx feat , and I shout
Put turn veIi'up Into the thirteen ''tonu vIie-
Jia' iUffe(1 , "

"fianvy metal ," cried Jacksoj. "Vh-
tajcs, lilni Qu ? " ' -

. .

Thv pit Wajted to , from the nlne-ston
. Dutch SanE IIvatd: , The iir yaa filled wit
, tjieir hc'ars 'iiouts and thcl& . argupents..wh

cacti should be th ' chosen dne. To ugh
when they svcro hushed with mo and rip
teitnhchfef--at iye'aJ1 ; tb flglitbefot-o o se-

lect a com'aDy , vitli the prince biniscif b
tile ringside-was aS-chance which did no
often come iii their way. Only .lackson , hot
cher , Mondeza foil one or two others uf th-
iaher and Jiloro fatuous men renlained silent
thiiklng It beneath their dignity that tIio
should condescend to ao Irregular a bye
battle.

" ) , you can't all fight him ," reinarket
Jackson , when the babel had died assay
"It's fcr the chairman to choose. "

; "I'crhapa your royal highness has a prefer
once. " said my uncle-

."Ily
.- , I'd take him on m'eJt If my po-

altion Was dIfferent to what it Is. ' ' said thi
prince , whose face aa growing redder aut
his eyes more glazed. "You've seen me witI
the intifliers. Jackn ! Ycu know my form ! '

"I've seen your royal highness. and I'v (

felt your royal highness ," eald the courti
Jackson-

."l'erliapa
.

Join fletcher would give us at-
ox h 11)110 ! ) , ' ald tnv uucl o.

fletcher niileci , and shock his haiid.omc-
head. .

"There's my brother Tom here , who ha-

tieror been blooded In London. sir. II
might make a. fairer niatch of It. "

"Give 'em oveto mc , " roared Joe flerk-
"I've beeti waItlIt' for a tliiii all evnnln
an' P11 tight any man that tries to take in-

place. . 'l''s my meat. my masters. Leave-. cm to zoo i you yant to ace how a calf's
head should be dresacil. If you Put Toni
ltelclier beforeme i'll fight Tom Belelier ,

aifti for thatinattr Ull fight 3cm fletcher ,

or 11111 flelcher. or any other Belehor that
'l'c Caine out of firiatol. "

- It,
.

I'as clear that Ilerka bad go to thc
singe i.eI he ziit tight some one. ills
heavy (ace was , gorged and the veins stood
out on lila low fcrehead , wh.lo hi Ilerce
gray eyes loolcc4l victoucly from man to inai-
in ijuet of a qintrr..l. Ills great red hands
scro bunched lUt ( ) huge gnarled Iist.s , and

lie aheok OnC of them menacingly as his
drunken iazo swept round the tables.

' 'I think you'll agree with me , gentlemen ,

that Joe liorks soiill be all the better for
sonic fresi air end exercle ," aald my uncle-
."With

.

the concurrence of hIs royal hlgiine'a
and of the compuny , I shall select him as our
champion on thIs OCcason. "

"You dome proud , " cried the fellow. stag-
gerlng

-
to liii feet and pulling at his cent-

."If
.

I (lOfl't glut hIm within the live mlnuu's
may I never see Shropzhre! again. "

"Walt a bit. flerkv ," crlcil several of the
amateurs. 'SVliere' it going to be held ?"

" you like. mastera. I'll fight ; nl-

in a sawpit. or on the outside of a coach.-

if
.

it please you. Put us toe to too , and
live the met with mc."

"They can't fight hero wIth all this lItter , "
saul my uncle.'hero shall It 1)0 ? "

, , 'l'on my soul , TregclIs ," cried tim
Prince , ' 'I think our unknos'n friend mIght
hnvo a ward to Lay upon that matter-
.he'll

.

ho vastly Ill used If yen don't let
him Imavo hI own choIce of 000lltions , ' '

"You ar right. au' .
' ,Vo Inuat have him

, ,
us) .

"That's easy enough ," said the laudiord ,

&
-

QJI ANY OTllllt flFLCIIflt TILATEVI-
CMF OUT Ot I3ltISTOl'-

"for hem ho cornea through tIn, doorway. '

I gianeed around , allil imail a Ido vlo-
or a aIi aiiil vi'll tlresdetl YOUIII) mmii , In
lot.g brown traveling coat nnil a black tel
Imat. Time next Instnimt ha bud turned , nit
I had notched With both Imamicis oito Champ
1cm Ifnrrlson'a arm.

' 1llarrhiont" I gasped ; "It's Hey Jimi".R-

1It. yct i.omehow the losslbtIIty , and ovit
the 'probabilIty of it , Imuil occurred to rn
from the beginning , anti I belIeve that I

lieu to Champion Harrison also , for I bai-

noieod that 14a face grew gave and troub
bled front the very momnisnt that there we
talk at tlio stranKor bolcw , Now , the in-

atant that the lmr.z and stirprlse and ad-

iimlratlon which i'ns caused by Jlrn'8 (ac
and Ilguro heLl iIIe1 away , harrIson W&5 0)

' - . lila feet , goillculating in his ecttuinent ,
' 'It'u my imetuhew , Jim , gt'iitlomen ," It-

cried. . "lie's miot 20 yel , and It's no dolni-

of nilno tlimd Ito 8iiOUttI be hsre ,"
"L.et tIin alone , liarritson ," crIed Jackson

'Il.a big enough to take care ot himself. "
"Ttmii nrnttcr juts gone rtImcr tar ," sait-

my uncle , "I think , llsrriaon , that you at'i
too goad a aporteinan to Prevent youi-

sseph.w Iruni bhowlng wbeLbr ho take
rtt'r his uncls. "

"I' very lllferetit froumi me , " crIed Ilarri
aol ) , Iii greet distress. "lint I'll tell 0L

What I'll tie , geattcmnn , I never timoughi-

to Mt&nd up In ring again , bitt I'll takt-
CII Joe Berki with pleasure. just to lvu
bit o' 'port to thIs company ,"

tiny Jim atsppct ares * and laM his hand
upon time prize fllster's shoulder ,

"It Joust bo o, (HiClV , " I bearil lIjm

whisper. "I'm sorry to go egainat your
wishes , but I have made up my mInd , and I

must carry it tlmrotilj. "
harrison alirtigge lila broad shoulders.-
"Jim

.

, Jim , you don't know what you nrc-
doingl lint I've heart ! you bpoak like that
before , anti I know that it ends In your
getting your way. "

"I trust , harrIson , thit your opposition ft-

wlthilrawti , ' ' said InP tincilo-
."Can

.

I riot take hIs place ? "
. ,

oh would trot have It flak ! that I ga-
a ciinHcnge antI let another carry It out , "
wliisporcml Iloy Jim. "ThIs Is my enc
chance. For heaven's ko don't stand In
lily way. ' '

TIme t'inlth' broad and usually stolid face
vau working with Iris conflicting emotIons ,

At last he bnngdd lile flat down upon the
table.

' 'lt'c no fault of mine ! " lmo cried. "It wac-
U ) be flntt is. Jim , boy , for the Lord , eake ,

retneniber your ilistances 1111(1 stIck to out-
fightIng

-
wIth a man that could give you a-

atone. . "
"I was sure that hlarrlon vould not ataml

Iii the ay of sport , " eaJd my uncle.Ve
are glad that yort. have s'tUIpCd UI ) that we
might consuit you as to time arrnngement
for giving effect to your very sporting diall-
engo.

-
. "

"Whom am I to flght ? " aelced Jim , lookIng
around at the company , who were now nil
upon their feet.-

"Young
.

man , you'll know enough of who
you 'aye 'to light before you are through
wIth it ," cricid Ilerka , lurchIng heavi.y
through the crowd. "You'll need a friend to-

sweai It to you before I've finished , tl'ye ece ? "
JIm looked at hIm With diogust In every"

line o his (ace-
."Surely

.
you are trot goIng to set me to

fight a drunken mrnn , ' said he. ", here Ia
Sent fleleher ? "

""My name , young man.
' 'I altould be glad to try you , ( I ma )'. "
"You must work up'to me , my' lad. 'X on-

loii't: take a ladder at one junit' , hut do It

rung by rung. Show yourself to be a match
ror inc. anti I'll give ou a turn.-

"I
.

am much obliged to yeti , ' ' saIl Jini ,

t :
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"And I hike tire look of you and I wirh y
well , " said iJelcuner , holdIng out his hat
They were not unlike each other , eIther
face or figtnre though the Bristol man was
few ycara the older , and a murmur of critic
anlnrlratton was heard as the two taIl , hItI

figures and clean-cut faces were contrasted-
."have

.

you tiny choice where the fight tak-

'place ? " asked my uncle-
."I

.
amn in your inaude , sir ," said Jim.-

"Winy

.

not go round to the Fives Court'-
suggeeted Sir JolnnJ.ade.-

"Yea.
.

. let us afl' go to the FLs'es Cour'
flut thls did , not at ajl suit , tine ylnvs

the landlord , who saw in this 'lucky ln' ldo-

a chance of reapIng a fresh harvest from ii

spendthrIft connpany-

.'U
.

it , pleaSO you , " lie cled , 'tirere is

need to go o far. M coach house at t
back of thQ yard Is empty , nna a better pia

for a mill you'll never find , "
lii favor of U-

ccach
There was a general shout

house , and those wino were nearest tl

door began 'to slip through , Iii the hope
securing tine beat places , My stout nelghbc

BIll Varr , pulled IIarrI'on to ne side-

."I'd

.

stop it If I were you ," Inc whispered.-

"I
.

would it I could , It't' no wIsh of mu-

that. . he huld fight. But there's no
"
turnic

hIm when once his mind is made tip.

All hs own fights put together had nov

reduced the pugilist to such a 'state of agth

tton."Walt then and chuck r
On 'Inn yourself , ,

the sPofliO when thIngs heguni to go wren
You know .hoo hierks' record i"-

"lie's since my' time. "
that's all , it's on"Well , iro'a a terror ,

flelciter that can master 'inn. You see U

man for yourself , tix foot , fourteen stoni

arid full of the devIl. flelchor's heat 'Ii

twice , but tire nsepond time 'e 'ad all 'ins wor-

to do it."
"Well , well , we've got to go through wit

it. You've not s'oen Boy Jim put Iris mawle )

up or mnayho you'd think better of h
chances , When ho ,was abort of 16 ho hicke

tine , cock of the South Downs , and he's corn

on a long way since then , "
Tine company was owarming through. tic

iloor : and clattering dowI the rtalr as 'we to

lowed inn tite stream , A fine rain was t@in )

and tine yellow lIghts ( rpm the windows gum

temnel UJ)3 n the wet cobblestoneS in tine yarc

How welcome that sweet breath of damp at
was after tine foetid amosphero of the suppe
roam , At the other end of the yard was a

open door , sharply outlined by the gleam u

lanterns within , and through tinis tine

lohnred) , amateurs and fightIng men jostlin
each other in their agernena to get to th-

front. F'or my on part , being a snaliisl
man , I should Inavo seen notiring lied I no

found an bucket in a corner , upoi

whIch I parched inryself with the wall at in

bucic-
.It

.

wan a large roqm , wIth a wooden floe

mmcl an open square In the coiling , which wa
fringed with the beads of the hoatlers an-

stabie boys wIno were looking down from th-

nnsrness roonn above. A carrIage lamp va-

lnrng in cccli corner and a very large etabl-

tantern hung fronts a rafter in the center , I-

oiI of rope lied been brought in , and , uncle

ho direction of Jackson , tour muon had beer

stationed to mold it ,

"What apace do you glye thorn ? asker
flY uniel-

o."Twentyfour
.

, as they are botii bIg omnes-

jr. ."
"Very goon ) , and inalf minutes betweer'-

oninitla , I suppose , I'll umpire If Sir Lothbnr-

lumo wIll (10 tIne same , and you cans hnoIc

Ire watcin and referee , Jackson , "
Witln great apeod And exactness evcr-

iroparattons was rapidly made by therm-

xlreriernccd men , Mendoza and Dutch San
'ero eonuniissloneI to attenid to Iherks whibh-

mnrnpion harrison did the same for Be)
inn. Sponges , towels , and some brand )
n a bladder wore vassed over the Ineadi-

if the crowd for tire use of the seconds-
."hero's

.

our nnan , " cried iJelciner , "Comm-

cloag. . harks , or we'll go to (etch you ,"
Jima lied appeared in the ring stripped tc-

be waist , with a colored hanndkerchief tiem-

Jeund iris itnidrile , A shout of admiration
suite from the spectators as trey looked
muon tire fine ilnea of his figure , mid I found
nnyself roarinig with the rest. Ills slnouldern
veTo eloping rather than bulky , and iris
heat warm deep rrther tinan broad , but tine

nuneclo s as all in the rlgint place , ripplinr
own inn long , low curves from neck Ic-

lnouider , and fronni elnouldor to elbow , Ills
cork at the anvil lied developed his arnis
0 tire utmost , and hIs healthy country IIV-

ng
-

gave a sleek gloss to his ivory akin
'inIcls shone in t.he lamp light. his expres
ion was full of spirit and conficlorice and
10 WOFO a grIm sort of half.siuile which I-

ad aeon many a tinno in our boyhood , anti
ehicli niscant , I knew , that his undo bad
at Iron bard , and that his seneca would
all him long before his courage ,

Joe flerks , I ( lie nueanwhlle , hail swag.-

ere4
.

in , and stood with totded anus be-

.aeon
.

his second. in tIre oppoalto corner ,

us face had none of tire cager alertness
t iris opponent and his akin , of it ihead
bite , with heavy folds about the cht and
ba , showed even to my inexperienced y's-
aat ire was not a, man who should flgbt-
'Ithoul training. A Itfo or loping and m'ape-

ad loft bUn flabby arid greas , On tine other
suid , Ire was famous for his mottle arid for
hi hIlling power , so tba even In the taco

or the advantages of youth and condition
the betting was three to one in hi, favor ,
Ills ) ieavy.jowled , clean-shaven face ex-

pressed
-

feroclty as-well es courage , and he-

stooi with Iris smell , lloodslot CYON fixeil
viciously upon Jim , and hIs lumpy shoulders

toOjmcitl a little forward , like a force hromn-
dstrMnlng on a leash ,

The hubbub of th betting had rlr'en tintli-
It hart drowned all other sounds , men shout.
lag their opinIons from one aIde of tire
coach Irotie to the other , anti waving their
lds to attract attention , or as a sign that
they had accepted a wager. Sir Jdhn Lade ,

atanding jurt in frGflt of me , was roaring
out tire otiil.i against Jim , and iaylng them
freely wh: those who fancied the aIpear-
arico o the unknown-

."I've
.

seen Ilerks fight ," said he to tim
lion. flerkeley Craven. "No country hew-
brick is going to knock out a man with
such a record , "

"lie may ho a country hawbucic ," the
other answered , "bitt I have been rcckont4l-
a

,

jtiilgo of anything , either on two legs or
four , and I tell you , Sir John , that I never
Paw a man who looked better breti lit IIIY-

life. . Are yen stilt lyliig against him ?"
"Three to one. "
"have you once In )munilrctla , "
"Very good , Craven ! There they go !

llerlcs ! flerko ! llravo , flerka ! firavol I-

tlrltrlc , Craven , that I shalt trouble you
for that hundred. ' '

'Iho two men hfll ataod up to each other ,

JIm as light on his feet as a goat , with
his left well out and blo right thro'n
across tire lower Part of his chest , while
hiorks held both nrma traIt extended anti
hIs feet almost level , so that ho might lead-
off with ether! aide. For an Instant they
lookeil each other twcr, and then flerke,

ducking IrIs head , and rushing in with a
hand ever hand style of hitting' , bore Jim
down Into hIs corner. It was a backward
slip rather then a knockdown , but 'a thin
trickle of blood wati 'soqn at the corner
of Jinji's mouth , In an. inztant thio seconds
had oized their men and carried theni back
into their corners ,

"Do you nnnind doubling our bet ?" said
flerkeloy Craven , who craning his neck
to got a glImp'o of JIm ,

"lour to one ocr lierkal Four to one on-

flerka ! " cried tine rlngMdors ,

"The odds have gone up , yous see. Will
you mayo four to on in hundreds ? "

"Very good , Sir John. " '
" Ou seem to funcy him moro for having

been knocked down ,"
"lie was pushed down , but Inc stopped

every blow , and I liked . thi Iok. on hl
face as he got up again. "

"Well , U's the old 'stagt'r fan' In? . . JIer
they come again ! IIo' got a pretty tyie ,

and he covers hIs points , vlljiut it ,isn' thn

i'i:
,

. '? ,.j.-_ ,

'

,
_

-

1115 SECONDS ON INSTANTL'I" .

,

.

,

upturned

"

,

best looking that wins. "
Threy were at it again , and I was jumpi-

ebout upon my bucket In my excitenne-
It was evident that Berks meant to tin
tire battle off-hand , sviiile Jim , with two
the most experienced men in England
advIse him , was qt1to aware that hii c-

reet tactics 'ero to allow tire ruffian
expend his strength and wind In Vain. Thi
was somethhg! horrible in' tine feroclc
energy of , I3erks rtting , every blow feLt

lung t grunt frons him 'as he tmsmaaiied It
end after p cinI, gaied at Jim , a I irs

gazed at a' etrm ided esse'l.uion.the Susa-

boacin7' when 'avm after wave linu roam

over it , fearing eaclf time that I should 1-

1It miserably mangled. But still the Ian
light sirone upon the lad's clear , alert fe
upon Iris well opened eyes , and his 1k

sat moutin , winllo the blows were taken up
hIs forearm or allowed , by a quIck duck
the head , to whistle over his sinouldor. 1-

3ilerks was artful as well as violent.
Gradually ho worked Jim back into

anglo of the ropea from which there was
e..vcipo: , and then , when ho had him fair
pinned , sprang tnpon inim like a tiger. Wir
happened was so quicl that I cannot set
sequence down In words , but I saw Jim ma
a quick stoop under the swingIng arms , n-

iat tIm same instant I heard a ringing rmma'c

and there was Jim dancing about , In t
middle of the ring , and l3erks lying upon ii

side on the floor with ma hand to lil.s oyq.
How they roared ! Prize flghtora , Con

tliiantm , prince , stable boy antf lanilornl we
all shcutlng at tine tof of ;heir lungs C-

fluckhorso warm skipping about on a box b

side me , shrieking out"crltieisms and advi-
In strange , obsolete ring jargon , which
flo) could understand. Ills dull eyes 'we

shining , . lila parchment face warm qulverir
with excitement and his strfngo tii nical cs
rang out above the hubbub. ' Th'O 'tWa inn

wore hurried to their' Corners ,' one se or-

cponging thorn downs whlio the tirOr flappi
towel in front of tb r faces ; whIl tii-

vith arxns hangIng down and legs extendo
ned to draw au the air they couldinto the
ungs in the brief space allowed thsm'-

Vhero's" your country ' hawbucknow I

rIed Craven , triumphantly4. '.Didven ye-

vitneas anything more masterly'n , , .,

"lie's no Johnny RLtWi certainhyt"eaitI S-

ohmn , shaking Ida head , "iVliat ocld am-

.ou. giving on flerka , L'OId Sbio ? "
"Two to one." ' '

"I take you twicir in liundreds. '
"Here's Sir John Lade'hedglpg ! " cried in-

mncle , smiling back aLus overhia. houlde
"TIme !" said Jackson , and the two mn-

ciprang forward to the mark agair.
Tints round was a goQd deal eiorter tha

mat vhich had preceded It. flpiks' order
videmntly were to clCiSe at any cost , apd a

lake use of his extra welglnLantl streagt-

eforo tire superior condition of his anta-

nlat could have time to tell. Qp thu otlne

and , Jim , alter iris experieiiCo in tine Ian

ounti , vas iesa dispoead to make any grem-

xertion to keep hnlni at arns'rs Iengtii. H-

ti at Barks' heat ! , as ho came rueinlng in

rid missed him , receiving a' aevore bed

lot' in return , wlnicls left the imprint of tou-

ngry knuckles above his ribs , As the
iose'.l JIm caught Isis opponent's bullet hea-

iWer iris arm for an lnutant and put
ouplo of halt-arm blows ins , but the prize
girter pulled him over by iris weight , an-

he two fell lanting aide by aide upoa tin

round. Jim sprang up , inowevor , and 'walke-

yor to lnis corner , while Berks , ilistresse-
y his evening's dIssipation , banned one art
Pot) Mendoza and the other upon Dutc
ann as ho made for his seat-

."i3llows
.

to mend ! " cried Jem ileiche-
mWhere's the four to one now ? "

'Oivo us time to get the lid off 'our popper

ox , " said Mendoza. " 'Ie ineao 'to make
iglit of gt ,"
"Looks lIke it ," cried Jack Harriaon , "Ike'

hut one of Ida eyes already, EyO mono
nat my bay wIns Itl-

"Ilow much ?" asked several voices-

."Two

.

pounds four and tinreo pence , " erie
larnison , countling out all his wcrldiy wealth
"Tinnu" eald Jackson once more.
They wore both at the mark in an instant

inn as full of sprightly confidence as ever
nil Ilerka witin a dogged grin upon his bull
ug face , and a ino.3t vicious gleam in LIt

sly eye winich warm of uae to him. Hi. halt
minute rad not enabled inn to recover lii-

ireth , and bii liege , hairy chest vas rlsint-

ad faIIng with a. quick , loud panting. lIki
spent mound , "Go in , boyi Bustle himi'-

ared llmnrrlson and Beicher , "Uet yona-

md , Joe , get your wind !" cried the Jews
0 now we bad a reversal of tactics , for ii-

as Jun who wont in to hit with all tin

Igor of hits young strength anSI unimpairec-
nergy , 'white it was the savage flerka wh-

as iraylng hi debt to nature ;or iie mans
Juries which ire bad done her. lie gasped

a gurgled , lila lace grew purple in bins at'-

Impta to get his breath , while , with hss lonl-

ft aria extended and his right thrown
ros'' , Inns tried to screen himself Irons tire
Lack of mu young antagonleL "Drop whoa

S hitsi" cried ?iiendoza , "drop and have ii-

at. ."
thit theta was no ahynss or shiftiness

menu Rents' flhiting , lie was aiwaya a gal-

.at
.

nitiran , who disdained to go down before
t anstmnfionifl as long us his gs would sue.-

In

.

him , Ho propped Jim off with his ioog
Inn , antI thenEb the lad sprang lightly
unid mini , lokiog for an opening , ire was

- - - - -,
held ott . bar of Iron
between tlneij , '.Every lnatant now we
favor of ) nn4 already his brent
'as eaSier jl the bluish tinge fatling
his face , JJ 14now that his chance
speedy vktng,1'e slipping away trqm-
aflI( he cans agaIn antI again as
as a flash t t-trn attack , without being
to get miast tJrnppjlve defense of the tm-

fltmiitlng man , It warm at such a moi-

tinat ringcraf .needed , anti , 1uckII
Jim , tn'o ntq of It were at birm 1

"Get your 4bCt.ofl hIs mark , boy ,"
shouted , "Ehoni go to his head with
right. " II d

Jim lneardnhncl ncted on the ins
I'lunki came hLs left just where his ant
iiit's ribs emrr.vr'ml from lila breastbone.
force of thadblcjiy was inalf-broken by lhi

elbow , but it served Its purpoto of brin
forward lila heath. Spanki went tIne I

with the cleat , crisp sound of two bil
bails clapping logether , anti iherks re
flung up his arms , apun round , and fell
huge , fleshy heap upon time' floor , Ilbi
onus wore on lnIni imnstantly , and ire
him up in a citting' posltton , Inis Incad
big lreiplessly froni one smoulder to
other , and Irntrlly! 'toppling backward wit !

chin pointing to tine ceiling , IJnntch
thrust the brandy bladder between his
whIle Meniloza ahnook him savagely' ,
howled insults iii mis ear , htmL no'.tner' ! au

her the aenhe of injury could break ihto
serene tiaiqtniiltt', Time 'was duly ca
and the Jews , seeing that the affniP
over, lot their' nun's tread fall back wi

crack on the floor , anti there ho lay ,

hfio 'arms anti legs n-sprawl , whllo-
Coninthialta and fighting' men crowded
him to elnakq the hand 01' mIs conqueror

.For my part , I tried also to pass thrc
the throng , but. it was no easy taalc for
of tine amnail at and weakest men inr-

oonsn. . On all aides of me I heard a b
discussion trans amateurs , anti profesio
cit Jinn'a performance and of Iris prospect
. "Ile'a the best bit. of new stuff that
mean since Jim Ilelciner fought. mis first I

with l'addlngtoni Joqea at Wormwood Sd
tour years ago laotAprlI , " eaid Denim

Craven. "You'll see him with the
round hs waist baroro ho's flvo and twe-

cr I am net. jntdgooL ainan. '

"That hiand8onntj Jade of hl lies cost-
S cool 5OO ," grumbled Sir John L-

'Who'd hravo.'Uiought he was nu b i , pum-

iflg hitter , ' ' ' '.,F-

"For all that , " said another , "r' am cc

lent tlnat if Jo flerks hadbeen' sober
vttnld have biaten Irim. fleide , tine
vas in" training , anti the other ohld i-

iurnt like an overdone potato iC'iro v
nit , I mover t'il * a man so sOft , O , %

na wind In such a conditon! , Put tire'r-
II

,
training , and it's a horse to a men on-

wtniser. . "
Sonic ared with tine last speaker ,

once Were oainet hun , so that a brisk ar
mint wa3 being carried on around Inc.
lie midst of It the jninco took Inla'dparr-
hrichi was tine signal for tine greater '
if tine connpany to snake for tIne door ,

lii. , way I was able at' last to reach
orner where Jim had just finished iris tire
mg , vlni1o Clnanipion-Ilarnison , with tears
,y stilt rmhniniing upon his cheeks , was h-

nig him on with his overcoat-
."In

.

four rounds ! " ho kept repeating , Ii

art of ann ecstasy , ' "Joo l3erka in f-

iounds ! AntI it took Jeni fleleher fourtee-
'elI" , flodnly , " cried Jim , lroldhmng out

arid , "I. told you. that I would come
ondon and snake nnny nanno known. "
"It was le1ithIdmJini ! "
"Dear ohd1tody ! I saw your whiteIc

.aning at meMnn"tbo corner , You ar
ranged for all ur grand clothes and y-

ondon frlei. .

"It is you jWhoare. changed , Jim , " said
F hardly kqvybu'whenyou caine Into I

morn. . "
"Nor I , " qnied ire smith. "Vheno got y-

II theae finj (ea'tliers , Jib ? Sure I ann tI
was not yur simnt that helped you to I

rat step toaicrnitha prize ring. "
"MIsa Hineon' hs been my friend-the b-

iennd I ovei"h&l. "
"Ilumpin I thought as much , " grumbi
0 annith.VeIi , 'tis no doing of mir

in , and you must bear witnesa to that wir
don't kmnow what-i0 go home-again. I

are , it iscdflnnn3 , and it can't be help-

ifter all ahu'a"-'nowi tine devil talco
umnsy tongUbIt-
I eouldncvtb1whetiier: It was thowIne-
id taken at supper or the excitement
)y Jltns victory winlth.was affe ting Cha-

on harrIson , bint 'hIs usually placId is
ore a most distdrbed expression , and I

annor seethed to 'betray an alternation
ultatlon and embarrassrnent. Jim look
nionrmly at him , wondering evidently wh-

iwamsthat'hay
, behind tjese abrupt aentenc-

ti sudden silences. 'rho coach house h

the meantime been cleared. I3erka wi
any Curses had staggered at last to ii-

otand bad gone 'oft in the company of t-

iner brdfsers. whiie Jern l3eicher aiono r-

alned bhatting
, ,

'very earnnesty with i-

iide. .
"Vary Rod , Belcher , " 'I heard my unc-

y, '

"It w6ultl be a real pleaaure for mo to
sir ," said the famous prize fighter , as t

' 0 walked toward us ,

"I wished to ask you , Jim Harriso
soUrer , you ouId undertake to be n-

ampion in the fight against Crab Wllsi
Gloucester ?" saId my uncle ,

'That, wlrat I rant , Sir Charles-to ha'-

ihance "to fight m' way upward.
'There are heavy stakes upon , ,the eyent-

my heavy stakes , " said my uncle , "Ye-

Ii receive 200 if you win. Does thab as-

I you ?"
'I shall fight for the honor , and because
sh to be thought worthy of being matcin-

ainst. . Jom Belcher. "
) elcher lauglred gootlhumorediy.-
'You're

.

going tIne nigint way about it , lad
d inc. "But you had a soft tIring on t-

hnt; , with a drunkein man who was.quti-

nhltion, -

'I did not wislt to fIght him , " said un
mIning-

.'Oh
.

, 1 know you mayo spirit enough ,

mt anything on two legs. I know that tI-

tant I clapped eyes on you. Hut I wac'-

I to rpme'mber that when you fight Cm-

ilson you will fight the moat promisir-

fl from 'tine west , and that tine beat ma

the west is likely to be the beat man
gland , lIe's arm quick and as long in ti-

cli train himselfas you are , and lno'li

last half otntnco of tallow , I tell you th-

v I'm to have U-

irge
, d'ye see , because if

of yon-
i'Charge

-"
' of mel"'-
Yea' ," said my uncle. "flelclnar lraa con

ted to train you for tine coming battle
are willing to anton , "

1 am sure I inn very much obliged I

1 , ' cried Jim heartily , "Unless my uncl-

muld wish to train sine , there's no one
aid raLlier have ,"
Nay , Jim , I'll stay with you a few dayi

flelcher knows a deal more about tmainln-

n 1'' rio. Wlnere will the quarters be ? "
''I thought it would bo handy for you
fl'xed it'at 'tfi George at Crawley. The
vo have tine ' choice of place we mtgi

loSe Crat1t'y , Down , for , except Moan

rat', and irna'ybo Sniitham Bottom. them

t' a spot'j1i t'ne country that would coin

e with l f&I a mIll , Dqyou agree I

t sal"?
With all nEny1rart , " asid Jim.
Then you"IrP'my man from hue hour or-

see ? " saitltflelclnor , "Your food Is mm-

II your dIMC !,3 mine , anti your sleep I

no , anti alittuV0 to do is just what yo-

tnld 'fmven't an hour tp lose , (0

son has ticn ten hnalf training tints montl-

k. . ' You if'tv' Ihe empty glass' tonight ?"
Jim's flt'ti'11ht for his life at tire pme-

.mninnent

.

' 'aid Harrison , "But wc'l-

ll come you to Cmawley tonnor
'. S goofllit , Sir Charles. "

flood'pil.L , ; )todtiy , " said Jim. "You'l-

no down lawiey, and see me at m-

nning will you not ? " And
rtiiy pronnlathl tirat I would ,

You mu $ more careful , nephew , " salr
uncle , asyq rattled home in iris 'mode-

avie. . "In premiere jeunemse one is-

a ! nclineti to be rulei by one's hoar
nor iiau pne'a reason , Jim Ifsrrlser-
ns to be a most respectable young .felIow

after all , he ii a black.mnnrithn'e appren
, and a candidate for the price rng-
me is a vast gap between ina! pnsition an-

of my own blood relation , and you must
ininn feel that you are hIs superior. "
lie is tine oldest and dearest friend that I

a in the world , sir ," I an.ewererl. "Wm-

it boys togefhec , and , have never had a-

ct from each othen , . As to sinowing litre-

I am his euperlor , I don't .knew mow i

do that ; for I knnow' very weli that he Is-

P.
,'.

fumi" said toy uncie driy , aimd It was
last word that he addresn'ed to rae than

.
(To Be ContInued. )

merica's greatest beverage is Cook's Ira-

al

-

Extra Dry Champagne , it is tine
I juice of the grapes uaturally fermented.

ROYALTY'S' PRECIQUS STO

The Crown Jewels of Enropoan ftnd A8-

Monarchs. .

FABULOUS TREASURES OF THE OR-

'JeweIM Ut the Late Shah % 'nrth-
1iolmN..VonlcrfuI i'cnenek Thro-

of the lengmsl llmuim'ror5.V-

mtiimesna

.

CulIeetIoits ,

(Copyright , 119G. by the Autlror. )

Large gems Irave nlways lund it

charm to the Oriental and they have al-

Intid more for tlncnn than tire Europeans.

Orient hides wIthin iner jealously-guni
palaces mercy flico ollections of jewels.-

Nizam

.

of Ilymlerabad owns tine Victoria

mend , for which ho paid $2,000,000 ,

mahnas'njah of Tagoro is likewise posem-

of a rich toro of gennt' , many of them

and curious. TIne maharajah of Unroda-

l0o,00o$ ( tsr tlno 125 carat Star of the Sc

anti also botnght the 225 carat tIde (

Do Beers diamond exhibited at tim 1882

position ,

According to line testimony of Us

States Minister S. 0. "iS' , flenjannin , the
ainahi of Persia bad a very remarkable
luction of gonna , estimated to be worth

tn'eeni $10,000,000 rind $15,000,000 , but I

alnnost impossible to get reliable inntormn-

msbout thens , so closely are they guar
rho same may bo said, of tIne sultan of-

key's collection valued at over $10,000,001

When tIm Engiish took inossoosion of-

aiaco) ot ICing Tincebaw at Mandalay , I

nahi , they searched eagerly for tine fabu-

roasures , whicin it. was supposed this
mtal' isnppsrch I09Cs5Ctl. They were doe

0 diatpp lntnnemnt. Nothing of any api-

rrilni , yes fqinnd , the far-fanned jewels

mith! 0f a mtscellannc'ous lot of poor or-

rldi , aund I'uhies. Many of thmenn were
argo'siiebut so itnferior in 'quaiity that

ngI1'ah regaila could inot be enriched
mnhlng! rlyof them. So little arc they val

hat they are now exhibited in simple g-

armes in the Indian museunn In London..-

Maniy
.

. of them Oriental collections , acci-

ni Lo Sir Edwin Arnold arid other Onic-

iraqlerm , are icept In belated roonne. So

lines tle gonna are wrapped In rags or-

e'aled in ginger jars, old boxes mind out
hway places , sa that even an intln-

iisitor , may be a guest for weeks and
ca.slonailY see a jewel , aind only wtnen-

as the entire coofidenco of his host are
reasUres gradually &nown one at a time

ECOCK T1IItONE OF THE MOGU-

Of all tire costly wonder.i that tine pal
f tine mogul emperors at. Dcliii contain
ho most wonderful and the most costly
he peacock throne. This warm construe
tiring tine reign of Shah Jeban and was
'ork of a Freinclrman , Austin , of Borden
lie mad sought refuge at tine mogul's cot

was estimated tinat tine value of
crone was 6,000,000 sterling. It stood
no center of the beautiful "Hall of Priv-

udlernce ," so called from its having
gores of two peacocks standing behind
iclr tolls being expanded , and tine wh

) iniaid with sapinlremm , rubies , omcral
earls and other Precious stones of app
nate colors as to represent life , 'I

irene Itself was aix bet long by Ii

met vide it stood on six nnasslvo ft-

hich , with the body , were of solid gold

Id with rubies, emeralds and diamonds ,

as surmounted by a canopy of gold at-

nrtcd by twelve pillars , all rlcinly it-

azoneti wIth coitly gems , and a fringe
carla ornamented tine border of tine canoi-

etWeen this two peacocks stood a figure
parrot of ordinary size , said to have be-

rved out of a single emerald , On each sI

tine throne stood an umbrella , one of I

rientai emblems of royalty. They w

mined of crimson velvet thickly embroider
nd $ringed wIth pearls , tire handles , el-

et high , being of gold studded with d-

onds. . It has been held that tIne fame
ohinoor was one of the jewels tinat err
ennted the throne ; mtd as this diamor1-

W In possesaion of Victoria , waa owned
naic Jehan , the story may be true. Win

ilhl was sacked by the Persiamns unni

stUn Shah , In 1739 , the throne w-

undered of its jewels , broken up anti ci-

sd away , with $750,000,000 of loot. A blo
white marble now nn'rark'j tine spot whit

once stood.
RUSSIAN GEMS.

Catherine H and Peter the Great of Rusm-

crc lovers of precious stones , and collect
10 samples of the jeweler's art , which a-

esorved , together with other precious roll
the Kremlin in thro Ouregena Palata ,

iacow. Hero aPe thrones studded wi-

imonds , rubies. turquoisea , pearls , eme-

Is and aupphires ; an orb containing a rut
clghinig forty-nine carats , and swords an-

Imitara thickly studded with gems. TI

vela proper , which are enclosed In case

iudo workmanahnip of renaissance , Ilyza
0 and Persian handiwork , all by niast-
nds. . The wealth of gems used i amatinn-

OO') cut and uncut , some of the large
C , shine , in these regalia , Most wonderf-

a1 Is the coronation crown of Cathenir
made especially for lien by order of Peti-

i Greitt. There are 2,358 dlamnhnnds in tim

Iwn , and over tine brow Is a magnitficem-

Jy , In a separate case are placed all Li-

CtllS )vomn by tine empress and gmac-

iiilcssez on state occasions ; and anion
mqnils and gems galore Is a very Iar-

It diamond , winds belonged to Peter Li

sat , In tate silver and gold-ware tin
:ectioq.ls unsurpassed , and her monnnrcl-

e, been , purchnasln continuously for thre-
turiea , ann ) never selling their possemr-

im. .
FRENCH CROWN JEWELS ,

n France Louis XIV and Lou's XV too
tIcular interest in tins subject It wr
tine suggestIon of tire former tlrat 'Favor-

r , tine' great traveler , made hni search ft
lie In so many couhtnios pf tire world , an-

sarthed tine "blue diamond" an a part
tireless exoloratlon.-

n
.

1885 tire Fremncin crown jewels wore aol
public nimncnion by order of tine govern
nt , realizing some 7,500,000 framncs. Tlrea-

rols included all but two of tire Mazari-
nnonds and many gems worn by tire un-

Lunate Marie Antoinette. About ono-thir
the entire anionsnt auctioneti off were pun
sod by one Ainnenican , TIne great flegoni
mend was not sold ; this and two Mazarl-
nnonda are now on exhnibition in a cam

tine Oaierio 0' Apolion in the Lotnvrc-

hably thro more iuxurlonra and resplondon'-
mar i. now in tine Louvma originally pea
med by Queen Marie do Motile ! , ft Is o-

k crystal , anti th frame waa of polh'ine-

to sot In network of enanelemi gold. TrI!

but the inner frannne , Tine outer our

composed entirely of precious stones
slating of sardonyx , jasper , rubices , em-

ide and diamonds , W'inen the innvontor
tire crown diamonds was irikenn In 170

order of tine National Assnnbby , tin !

erb work of art warm valued itt l&0,00t

ida , and is now in the Louvre.
FIfE ENGLlSiI ROYAL COLLECTION.-

he

.

Englimnhn royal collection Inca been
dual growth , TIne present repository o

English regalia is the Tower of London
ar the execution of Clnarles I some of th-

'r objects were broken up amid dIspersed

at the restoration it was nnccemaary tc-

mnetruct many of tirem for tine king'sr-

nnction. . Nearly all tine historical pieces
) no further back than tire Urine 01

rice II ,

ha ancient regal'a comprises two crowns ,

)rb, it scepter with 'a cross , a scepter with
ova , a long scepter of gold , a rIng with
my , and aeveral minor articles.-
ne

.

most conspicuous antI 'jaiuisle oliject-

he collection is the crown of Qtneeun Vie-
, made (or her coronation Iii lS3 , many
lie Jewels employed beIng of great an-

It

-
,.. In once of the cro'see in trout of the

mn ii set tire fannouma mtnby which heiomigeti-

he Black I'rlnco. 'i'ho crowns contaIns
ii 2,783 diamonds , 277 pearhv , rubies ,

appinires amid 11 emeralds ,

it) crown made for the second wife of-

Cu ii is ai.mo of ceneimleratmic' value , Tine

r articles do not connpare hi value and
nificence with tine regalia In lice Ifreni-
nr areen Vaulte. A model of the voH'i'
wined Kohnlmnoor , a bracelet , Ira placed on
, ii) the tower , but the gem Itself Ii only
siomnaliy to ire i'en at Wlniaor Castle.-

IS

.

OF TIlE IIOY'tL IlOIJiSId (iF AUS-

TI1IA.
-

.

the treasury of tine Imperial and royal
ne of Austria , at Vier.na , are sepia r-

kablo

,-
upecinnens of rork Inn rock.eryetal ,

owens , flagons anti tankcnrtla , ornamentem
engraved with elaborate scenes and
5051305 and set with enamel , gold
precious atones , The , piee ivere us
tine coronation of the Austrian kings , o
their dornesti aervice. A vase in ( ho-

coliection Is formed of a ainngio Peru
emerald wetghifng 2GSO carets , which is-

to have been part ot ( Ire treasure of-

gnnntly , hero , also , is thro inriperial c-

of 1tistnin , mmitle during tine reigns of flu
Ii. It Is of pure gold , richly adorned
iliarnonda , pearla and rubies , The C-

iis of gold , encIrcled n'itin large flat Want
arid pearls , two ranges of deeply set p
decorating the border. The
border of the circlet is adorned
four large arid tour anmnalt fletn-

lys ornaments bearing large rtnbIc ,

nuonds antI pearls. The skeleton of thu-

Ia compopetl of broad atripes of enanne-
'conipanieti by a range of pearls on e-

ido of ' ( ho hoop t'lnicln divides tine cap
two halvem , Eacln half is formed by-

trianginiar plates of gold , on which the
clpal acemne of tine coronation are 'rc-

in baa-relief. Tlno Inoup is aurinoinnted
little cross ,anlorrned by' a sapphire oC in'
lees beauty. This e One of tIne nnost toni
able specumnien of German goltlsnnnithi'-
aextasnt and lit point of value and gem

worknnanship is tnnninlUe of Item kind.
Tine lmniperlni orb is very sImilar in a

Tine scepter probably ininido for tlne cor-

tion of tine Emperor 'cintlniaa in 1612 ,

soniewirat alnnilar in worknnnansinlp , but r-

libly tIne smiost striking of all tlno jewels
displayed is the (hiannnond crown of tIne

press , whnoac value oxceetla 1,100,000 of-

ins. . Tine finest gemnis in tinis crown , rein
ebb In size , brilliancy anti lOiiSii , Were
of the private jewee! of tIme Empresul
Theresa.-

In
.

tine Order of the Golden Fleece a d-

ation connposetl of 150 diannnonnds of
beauty , is tIre "Prannkfort solitaire , " a-

of the fInest water , we'ghing fortytwo-
ata , which t'as nnnrchascd 1) )' tIm linuli

Frauds I at F'rainkfort. evt'maI otirer cI-

tations of tine Golden Fleece are also wo-

of notice , nine ninniong theni in partici
containing several inrililants vogIninng in
aggregate over eighty-nine carets , '
stilt otiners have iargo topazes , hyacini
gannets or chrysolItes citnatered round
diamonds. A grand cross of tine nrniiitary-

dor of Maria Tlrercaa contains a rose
irenl brilliant of twenty-six anti onne.ts-
imrats

!

, a connpleto parure of rnnblcs , coin

Ing of a tiara , a girdle , inecklace , a pal

arringa and a watch Ic Interesting bec-

f) tire fine quality of tine gems , annd aio
muse it fomnnerly belorngetl to tine ilifi-
llarle .ntIonette , queen of Frannce.

here is preserved the rose neclclaco of M-

'hnoresa comprising tinirteen rose brillia-
argo sIzed hrllliannts fillIng tine centers ,

loven jondcloques set witin large aoiiti-

nilliants of wonnlerful beauty. Tine fain

'mIoreintino diarnonil , one of tire largest
ioncls known , actualiy fills tine trIvial
I a lint-button in the midst. of this
iidering dIsplay. It weIghs 133 car-

S sherry colored rind is so cntt am to t
star with nine rays. Tine stone

nce the property of Charles tine Ilohl-
tnirgundy , who used to carry it into
to with hini as a talisman. lIe lost it-

ne battle of MoraL in 1476 , and after In
manges of ownership , and a lapse of a-

DO years , it came into the Austrian trc-

my throtngin tine nnarriago of tine duke
utcamny4th Maria Theresa. flnnttons
oats , waistcoats and Irnits arc fornimed , e :

no or more , of nnnngnflcent! topazes
iunri with bnliliants. A large hyaci
'eighing 416 carats is fashIoned unto
ody of an eagle , anti a set of pearl inc

ices anti bracelets contains over 480 pci-

II varying size , tome very large and Ii

his faultless cohlo'mtion reflects the Is
rid judgment of Maria Theresa-
.IWELS

.

OF TIlE ROYAL SAXON Fit
I LY.

Tine famous Greens vaults of Dresden c

tin tine jewels of tine royal 1axori fare
'om earliest tunes. and are one of
oat wonderful treas'ura houses in the vo
lie nainno "Green vaults" Inca baflied-
lailationi , but In the absemnce of p'sif'

roof of any kind It aeenth that tim ncr

as given because of the original cc-

r one of the vaulted chambers. This ct
rated collection was begun in 1539 , but
as not untIl the reign of the Elector
tistus 'in the second half of tlrat centi
cat any great addition was' made to
'ensures , Tire work 'irich tine Elec-
snnnnenced wnn. , completed by Aurgustus I

rong , whose taste for tire fine arts ',
nltivatod by travel and study. Here
I bo seen wonderfully artistic yes
'oupa , figures and objects by tine rcnows-
iweier Dlnghiuger , and otirer skilled
eania of the latter part of the seventeen
cntury and the early part of tine etglm-

ntln , Many of tlrese are made of curio :

Id-shaped peanis set arid ornamented
ily Dingliuger and other great jeweim

ore capable of ornamenting Linens.

Tine jewels inc tine jan'01 room , cc-

ct , f six or eight different sets , of-

15t class , and are not to ho surpassed
I Europe. Most of the gems , including
mous green diamond , wore purchnarmeil dn-

g tire reign of Augustus II acid III. TI-

tque green brilliant weighs forty and on-

ilf carats , and is in close proximItyin
so to yellow and pinlc briilinnnt's acaroc-
ma remarkable in aizo and splendor ,

A. garniture of rose diamonds , tornnl-

rt of these crown jewels , consists
lrty waistcoat buttons , thirty coat button
r shoe and knee buckles , a clasp carryl

roao of twenty'ai and seven-eighth grain
epault with a diannond of sixteen a

eeighnthnm grains , and a sword , tine hilt
nicin sparkles with 780 roses. The large
ihcennian garnet in Europe , forty-sIx a-
croefourths carets , In weight , adorns oi

tine orders of tire Golden Fleece mere o-

lterL Quito noticeable , even annieng tI-

tter of the brllliants , is the soft and gloat

sen of eight strings of pearls near h-

iin of which came from tire pearl fishier

the Elater , a Saxoni river , wlnicin has bet-

tered by the Saxon crown ainco 1610 , an-

ir from orlemrtal waters. Two nincga , sal

belong to Martin Luther , tbe great c-

mmner , though plain , are fully as intones
as the more cc'atly menientbcs of royaIt-

A FAMOUS JEWELER.-
ne

.

) whole division of the jewel room

upied by ttrcil hrandiwork of John Meicino-
igituger , the favorite jeweler of Aungustu-

Strong , soniotimers called time Gonnai-
vennuto Cehliul , Rock cryetntls and lyon

ving , enameling , goidacmnithlng , combin-

'e with tine lupldary art to produce
lety of objects , allegories anti inistoilce-

nos , wrought out in wonderful dctuii an-

it the moat. striking effects. In tines

ke of art nearly every known prcciou
110 is introducerl to work out approj'c'Iate-

lartist's lavish ideals ,

GEORGE F , KIN-

G.'Jioware

.

Your Kidneys ?
Does Your BackAche ?

hi D' 1k 'tlinkotiic kid-
.F

.
fl Mu ncye stro-
ngparagsuwr10; 0

r , ,
1e" filter mill uric

acid and otiner,
' eyPIlls

tine hood. ileolfiny Kidneys make
I pure blood-

.Br
.

, liobbi Sparagus Kidney Pills
S Cure Rhieunnatlinn , (Joint , Ilczcmnm ,

Ancrmia , t'Iniplei , Bad illood , liright's
Disease , Malaria , ilackaclie , Kidney
I'alnstIropsyi'sin let tliuAbmlomvns ,
Prequcnt Urination , InflammatIon of
Kidneys , ctc , Itnnderse'd by Phnysi.

, dams anstl Drnngglmts. ,a cents a box ,

Sampiol'iilennd Valuabteflook free ,
I llLI'Jt.djC. , VIi,1,54 5 , ,, h'risthu ,

,,l ICICI J'Itr hr. ,rroiz , . russiar 1 iUi tlOii'Jrpe , thnt 10 a'.nna urnS ,

kokers and-

Specu I atorsa-
vp you read tic , thy-laws of tine NIfW CON-
.DLIflATCD

.
PRODUCt ? M41) IITOCK ft ( .

IANOU ? They utter rnlvArctagcsto you rever-
cor4ed toit patrons by an ea han hiefrr-
e.sn.residentmernbrsTflADIiWI

.
FIIOUTCOM.-

1SSION

.

through aalarIc and benisi troitma.'-
gin

.
, for intormiratien ,

nsolldated Produoo and Stock Exchange ,
Consolidated Lschange Bldg. Chicago , I ii.

MUNYONS 'I-

GREATWORK
Day by Day ho Is Relieving Suffering

humanity ills Wonderlul Improved

Ilomilcopathic RcniedI&

All llruists Eudorso Th3m1

Get Nuu3'on's' Guide to health at Ya
Nearest Irug) Store , Select a

25 Cent Romiidy and

DOOTOfl YOURSELF
.

Mr. A , Wright , Cii N , Mnrlcet street ,
W'irtnita , l'rtii , , $ )'$ "I mad kicinty ttotililo-
tot' years , act iinptnnictl: by severe patina in-

11W bade , Onto bottm, of Mtnnvoni's Kidney
Cure incus emntirel )' euretl nine. tly wift 'ntv-
ml, sufferer fnoiin rhieumatisnin nnnd your Ithicu.n-
inatnn.nnr

.
("tire Inns been tine gnenttcst benefit

to her. "
Zctrsn , Neili A. Miller , IOu Campbell street ,

lemivn'r , Cob , , says : "Mmnn'oml's I'nipt'mnint
Cure cured cue inn three ( lnynn Of a etmlilicrttol-
clsorder of tine stoncinith t'ronnn whIch I-

feremi for )'eancn. It took inut urne bottle , nunrl-
I Inrost Int'nrtliy recohnnninent( it to all tiiOi4e-
ivho nro sinullaniy nftlk'te&l ,"

?dtiin'ocn'ns Itlnninnnnnsntistu Cure selnitinu fata-
to relieve Iii one to ttnrqe hours , anti cures tnt
a few dny. I'nce , 5e ,

Mtiniy'oni' Dysiopaia Cure PO5itI'eiy cinren ,
nIl fornns of indigestion mitnd siominnich-
itrotnbltc. . I'rtee 2i'. ,

:11 tili'ofl'rm comi Ctiro nrovenn lnnctnlnnonnla ?"

rind brentlmni tnt) a odd in a few hours , l'riee ,
iJe.Mtnnyoin's Cotigln Cure atps coughs , nilgint-
mwenntn , nllciys sorenwsim ainti sPeedily' Inm'ntia
tine brings. l'rice , 23e.-

M
.

tnmiy'oin's I'hid ISO )' Cure speethil )' cures Painc-
In tine bruck , loins or groinnc mmmd itl tornnns oC-
kitinney tllrneuce.: I'rice , 2ci.-

ilinnnyonn'se
.

Ileatlntchne. Cure StOli $ incadacinet-
n tinree rnincitc's , I'rtee , 2,5c ,

?iltmunyon's l'ilo Ointment positively cures
::111 brims of Piles. I'rice , 25c-

'iunn'on'su
.

lilooml Ctnre ernifilcatec , all liii-
flrrities

-
, of tint' bI ad. Pi'lce , 25e-

.Mmin'on's
.

F'cnnale flenieclies ore a boon to
ill wonnnen ,

Mtnmn3'onc's Astininna Itecneihies relidve In 3-

nlciutes. . anti cure Pcrrnnnncnitlv , I'nico , $ tt-
Mtnn'on's ('niarrir lienneaies never fni ,

Fine Cntrnrrin Cnnre-prlce c-erathictmtes tineli''tg (mmci tine 8yi'teni , antI tine Cntntrr-
hI'ntbletsprIce 2Ze-cleainso ncid Ireal tine
mints ,

Zittrnnyomn's Nerve Curt , is a woinderful nerve
onic. Price , 25c-

m.Mtmnyon'im
.

Vitnihizes' restores lost vigor.-
ricc'

.
, $1 ,

A separate cure for each disease , At all
iruggists , mostly 25cm a vial.-

l'encnonai
.

letters to l'rnt. Mun'on , 1505 Arch
treet , I'inliatheiphnia , I'a. . amiawererl with
roe medicat advice for nun )' disease,

.
,e CURE YOURSELF !

( 'IrHI'm4 ZJa fig ts for snnIceim-

nr0uTirn,4
, .

. , inrmiandrsnfoa5-

cieccmssyno

Irritation , , or ricerstioao-
Di S )rrure , o( an C U ( I S fld'irl iiriirci.i'ribt , eCnt.In , l'alaic , , , amni Inst astrin.

5 iutEvAsCmrmncceiCo , gint or Potonocrs ,

, NoId by Irllggias ,
us. a. a , or Sent in plaIn wraVpcr ,

' , t'xpr" , , 5rspaii , for
, . .)'S n.m , , a Ldottica , 2,75 ,

% t.'ircuiar scat 'or , rejuet ,

- ---- - -
5fni, the mnrvm4oii ,, } ncln

CAL'rIIOS rrn'p , cmii , i
guarantee tinat CAI.Tnnos 5, illS' IIehnrgc.A EnIto ,, Jc"s::

UseiandpayrJ'satijjed
ilIITOij i.ont Vigor.

, I
U

' , . . MOtH. Co.
- -

thseflcItcr'u r.nrnM , Jrhd, -

CINYROYAL PILLS
(irlmsIuiand Cub' 0pnui'u' . A-

d.sjn- ; .. r'tiibl. . ,, oit. ink
, , for oucsca.rJo.9n1a

!Jfl.I , ittl .n'n ruI-
th, b ) ., rbbon , Tai.o

nool5ir , xq
- tIon , 4,15 mmsu, ,. , . . A t Prug.d') . r iet,5 4 ,,

' , t&mC , ror outtcuinri , toUboQnir , . I- t. ?ECIfet fur , . .nk."MiaUr , tysi'turs-
asni.K. . cri'eoe . .* ttno.I.n , , ,, , Jpr.

____ ChIcIeterC4cm1CiiiVu. ,MidI.nnquprel-
ahz&t Lcc&lidruri.

" horn ,, OW7' tunr.e.ciTRNCd ) .,
cc. . lnnnbrn , ccmrortzan. SLY .

to , irsi , , , heard , FREE TEST .n
ONSULTATiQNIour o ,., P. niscox3-

BtOdw&7NWYcrk , senator floe FUEL

flJpORFRORPIIINE HAi
. ? C3LD-

R. . . 9. COLLII.Js'M-

IILESS OPIUM ANTIDOTE

ORICiHAL AND ONLY IIENUIHE REMEDY ,
Icoverad in1868. "THERiAtCI" Rosin Fres.
Ice 312 , 78 Monroe Street ,

CHICALJLS0. DR'flR e3.

atronze-
ome Industries

. pnnrclnnmsin good. muude itt time tel.-
uvimjn

.
Nelarsnanicni tisotoriea. if-

1usd Stud inett a'ou vnint ctiniiiaunni-
.to

.
'v'ithr t.ie sunumnnnfmicsttirers its to

slit di'nlers Iieininletlncirsioodg ,
-'-'- - --- ----- '-

IJLtGS , IILILLAZ' ANt) TWINE ,

nnnUtaclurcrs of alt kinJi of cotton and buN
bags. cotton flour anicki anti twine a ipso.

5' . ol6e.is snth at. --- Bitld'VEILIES.

OMAhA BREWING 4SS'N ,

ir load atnlpnnents made In our own retnig.-
or

.
car. . Sinus Itibbon , Elite tixpurt , Vtenn

oil , and i'anffy Zxpor , delivered tu all pistil
-

1t'LOUlt.-

S.

.

. F GILM4tN ,

Manufacturer of Odd MedaI 1"lour,
a. Black , Manager. Omaha ,_

' '
_----

' jIN ,
WOlLiL 'I

- - --VJS&COWGIIL IRON WOR
Iron dud llvniss V'iuiitlnmrs ,

nuftscturerc , ani Jotlo'rs 'c,( MacIrinry.-
crai

.
ri'paining a . nnpcvi.'nisy. FJrat class ii-

S repnuna , iPil , 1'MJ and 1rO5 Jat.Io.sa streme ,
Inn , Neb , - I-

'NDUS'I'lUtL[ IRON W'ORKSu-
fscturIsn and iteairth of all kind. of-

iiner' , engines , Puma. . eievnstorp , pnintnLgI-

C. . , hangere , shafting unit couuus 14)6 an2
howard 51 , , Omaha-

.'FON

.

, & 'S'IEItLING I R ON SV'ItKSn-

ufacturci's of .Archlteclural Iron Vork,
mu Foundry , .laclmine and i5liu.icznhth'oric..

iflCfdi $ rind Contractor. for Fin's I'roof-
linga. . Omce and wonkm 11. 1'. fly, an'
itt, street , Onnat.a.

-'
tGllT Wi'l'Cfi , W'IIlIll 8IIILYIV1O-

.M

.

I1t fCtN I) I S''R1 C'!' '1'ClJ.-
GU4tJ'II

.
,

only perfect protaculon to prDpirfy , Exunsi :,.
heat tiring ens earth. iI.dnsc.s insurance
. 2301 PougiL. St ,

flhlIitT I'ACTOIIIH) .

JEVANS-NIIiltetKA SHIRT
COMPANY.t-

islyl
.

cinatom shnIr ts.iion. ISU Iramnien.

= -
'i'itic'i' Al) A'NIMlS ,

--- - - -
WOLI ? flROS & CO.-

rnufacturena

.
of tentin , ownings , tarpolians-

banner. . end mltrearnare , 'NTtl you
T, 7U3'iOI outIm ilixteenlln attest , Omaha ,

.-- - . -
:trotyplng auid Stereotyping

'rusi TVi'Si I'iele meje 14 UI Sf5 aote4 Cc ,
nit

C up.rie5 tIib aed vrjntincnr euailui , W-

.faut.r

.
sgd* . ..iiiC.

ctref% . . . nCR tea .ijw&toi. lad toe
4 * , YOUihiT.
award st , , OsLszsa , MaP ,


